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This paper is a discussion of the relationship between
involvement and effectiveness.
Nespor (1987, p. 320) states that;
“beliefs are composed of episodically stored
material derived from personal experience’. To
a certain degree, the experiences one has
indicates to oneself the value of ones own
involvement.”
Students who experience anxiety in class may
derive these feelings from experiences of ‘alienation
in the classroom’, a ‘lack of confidence’ or ‘fear of
communication itself’. It is easy for teachers to see
when students’ performance is hampered by anxiety.
They withdraw from participation in activities and
form negative opinions about their L2 ability. They
may even consistently present work that is evident of
minimal effort.
The students’ true feelings are sometimes revealed by
their actions, performances and appearance.
MacIntyre (1995) concludes that: Language
learning is a cognitive activity that relies on encoding,
storage, and retrieval processes, and anxiety can
interfere with each of these by creating a divided
attention scenario for anxious students. Anxious
students are focused on both the task and their
reactions to it (p. 96).
So, teachers’ interactions with students become
very important in that they can affect the students on
levels than are not always outwardly observable. In
the teachers’ regular day, they deal with their own
stresses as well. Meeting deadlines for test content
coverage, keeping track of all the students’ progress,
lesson preparation, and so on. Also, we should not
forget matters external to the classroom like staffroom
issues, programme issues, in the case of foreign staff,
the issues that also come with living an expatriate life.
A teacher’s day is filled with trying to transfer ideas
to their students as clearly as possible in order to help
them achieve a passing grade for their course. The
teachers themselves need to be very clear on the
programme objectives, criteria in order to choose the
most suitable materials to give to their students in order
to see them achieve success and pass the semester. So
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how can teachers best achieve this? How can
programmes become more effective and foster high
success rates in the student body?
The writer believes that positive communication
is the key. In fact, not just positive communication,
but positive regard is essential for the continued
progress of individuals and programmes. A regard and
understanding that works to build bridges between
ideas rather than re-route people into desired
behavioral patterns. There are necessary, pre-chosen
channels to stay within, they could be considered to
be similar to curriculum and assessment criteria.
However, if an individual has no real control over
people’s choices and actions, is it not the next best
option for me to accept the different ideas and work
towards bridging the various paths?
Furthermore, Educational psychology tells us that
there are many different types of learners or learning
styles. The five senses of sight (Visual), hearing
(Auditory), feeling (also called Kinesthetic
[movement], tactile [touch], and haptic [touch /
movement / emotion) are the most easily and
commonly used in the classroom. Smell (Olfactory)
is strong, but less practical for classroom application.
So is taste (gustatory) (Try bringing chocolate chip
cookies next test day), but the V-A-K are the senses
most often and most easily used in learning languages
and other skills at school. Tactile, visual, auditory,
and kinesthetic modalities are easier or more ‘natural’
for some people to follow than others.
In addition, Edward De Bono’s six hat method for
focused problem identification and solving is regarded
by many, including major companies such as Nokia,
Seimens and British Telecom as having a significant
impact upon company efficiency and workplace
relations. (De Bono, 2006)
“The Six Hats method gets rid of egos, which are
such a problem in traditional thinking. It is no
longer a matter of defending an idea or attacking
an idea. If you want to show off you do so by
performing very well under each hat.”
So how can teachers foster a positive environment
that reduces class anxiety? This would seem to be very
difficult because the nature of the role of a language
teacher is to correct mistakes that the learners make.
Indeed, some students directly ask for their mistakes
to be corrected. How does one correct mistakes in a
positive way?
Peter Viney (2000) uses what he calls ‘confirmation
and correction’ with his students.
“Confirmation means using the skill of attentive
listening. You need to show students how carefully
you’re listening to them with your eye contact, facial
expression, body language. You should also indicate
that you’re going along with what they’re saying. If
you do this, the best correction technique then becomes
an absence of confirmation. You don’t even need to
raise an eyebrow (a good correction technique in
itself), you just stop giving positive feedback.”
In the same fashion, teachers who work in a
programme with common objectives need to work
with each other in a positive way. It is the writer’s
belief that a programme is most successful when all
the teachers teaching it have a sense of ownership, as
one might feel a sense of ownership towards an
individually undertaken project.  If the product or
programme in this case is a culmination of all the
participating teachers’ ideas rather than a small group
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of individuals, the programme can have increased
effect and results, as well it would have a greater
number of potential maintenance and development
staff; all the teachers.
However, a lot of time is needed to put together
and maintain a programme. Starting with desired
objectives, a curriculum must then be written and
scheduled into the calendar. Valid criteria for testing
must then be formed, most probably through some
degree of trial and error. Finally, and most arduously,
suitable materials to fill the 12－ 15 week, 2700 hour
course must be gathered and or made.
The people hours to do this can be separated into
different categories. For full-time staff, your time
seems to be dictated by the university, so, as NIKE
says you “just do it.” However, for part-time teacher
commitments, time is much more definable. I propose
the following be considered as categories; obligatory
time, acceptable or fair request of time, ‘questionable
request of time － but I’ll do it this time’, and ‘beyond
the call of duty－ followed by a polite “sorry”. The
first and last categories would seldom see issue raised.
However, if one’s goal is to establish or develop and
maintain a language programme that has a
commitment level from all staff that is equal to
‘individual project ownership’, avoiding breaching the
middle two categories of time seems very difficult.
Supposing the issue of time is solved, the
communication between the staff, in light of their
respect ive  posi t ions ,  responsibi l i t ies  and
accountability then becomes paramount.
The writer believes keeping a positive working
atmosphere means compromise and a genuine desire
to work to merge ideas when doubt exists. Edward de
Bono’s pioneering ‘group working strategies and
problem solving’ methods aid this greatly.  However,
in addition to appropriate working-group and problem
solving theory needs being met, there are also practical
needs of the individuals. ‘ Take’ needs to be met with
‘ give’. In the case of part-time committed staff, calls
upon the, according to the proposed categories of time
suggested in this article, would more likely be met
with affirmative responses if a degree of compensation
was offered in return.
‘Teach-ins’ are a brainstorming, development time
that full-time staff attend. Anywhere from 6 hours to
2 days has been used in the past to intensively work
ideas and uncover previously unconsidered tacts for
educational reform. These events are valuable and at
their best see the instigation of project work-groups
that lead to real curriculum change. However, the
writer believes that just as important as the work-time
at the teach-ins is the experience of attending a ‘ teach-
in’ itself - the sense of belonging to the group and the
sense of ownership of the outcomes because your ideas
helped to make them possible.
Perhaps ‘ teach-ins’  including part ial ly
compensated part-time staff, could only amount to
nothing more than ideals in the current demographic
environment in Japan, but the question being begged
is that of ‘long-term investment versus short term
savings’.
Just as a teacher who maintains a good rapport with
students by being flexible to allow the inclusion of
their ideas in the curriculum witnesses his or her
students’ experiences of success, so too could a
language programme move forward in leaps and
bounds through the involvement of all staff, regardless
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of part-time or full-time status.
In summary, individuals matter. Their perceptions
of negative experiences stay with them and affect
future involvement. Positive regard, inclusion and the
bridging of ideas makes for effective results, pro-active
work groups and overall success. However, this ideal
group dynamic is not free, nor is it expensive. It is a
matter of ‘give and take’. In other words, negotiation
and open dialogue.
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